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Peerless-Fashio- n Store

Style-Quality-Se- rvice

An Effort Will Be Made to

Secure Location of The

State Training School

At That Place.

Our spring showing arriving by every express We
will give same publicity in opportune lime.

FOR NOW TIME Wo olTer you any suit or coat in
our shopWOULD BUY COLLEGE

t FROM THE METHODIS

$12.50

Have certainly sold lots of suits and overcoats at Glaser's Store, but there are
many bargains left for those who Have so far failed to take advantage of these
extraordinary values.

We have built a successful business by selling clothes at all times that had
that "Perfection of Workmanship" and Correct Pattern. These very clothes
and the ones we are fairly giving away.

Our sale is of our own well-know- n stock not of clothes shipped in
especially for a sale. Everyone who has purchased a suit. or overcoat during
this sale has realized the great saving he has made and wears the best clothes
made.

We quote a few of the prices of this Closing Out Sale.

1 Building Not Fully Utilized by
1 i i' r i rt l l T

unurcii, rreseiii swuuui xa

Hardly Self -- Supporting-,

They Say.

While the Koloction is liinited the quality is supreme.

Peerless-Fashio- n Store
51 Patton Ave.An effort will be made by the peo

ple of Wcavervllle to have the West
ern North Carolina Teachers Training
school located at that place, in case
the bill looking to its establishment is
passed by the general assembly, and
there is a sentiment in Weaverville the place, Mr. Bryan is the father ol

Mrs. Harold Johnston of this city.
sides the large college building proper
there is a large dormitory recently
constructed and a cottage of eight
rooms for teachers. The campus com

whic h favors tho taking over of Weav-jervlll- e

college, now owned by the
Methodist church, by the state for this

$12.50 Suits and Overcoats
$13.50 Suits and Overcoats
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats
$16.50 Suits and Overcoats
$18.00 Suits and Overcoats
$20.00 Suits and Overcoats

8.35 $22.50 Suits and Overcoats $15.00
9.00 $25.00 Suits and Overcoats 17.15

10.00 $27.50 Suits and Overcoats 18.35
1 1.00 $30.00 Suits and Overcoats 20.00
12.00 $35.00 Suits and Overcoats 23.35
13 35 $4000 Suits and Overcoats 26.65

prises between 15 and 20 acres of NATURE'S REMEDIES
FOR DISEASE

purpose. I ni wouiu give uie siaie a
plant ready equipped and the school
could begin without the delay Incident
to the construction of the necessary

land, most of It consisting of beauti-
ful groves.

Some of the Weaverville peoplebuildings.
The hill introduced for the estab

lishment of the school provides that
have expressed the intention of tak-
ing the matter up with the trustees of
the college in an effort to have them
endorse the project tp the chunqh. ,No
definite steps have as yet been taken

the community in which the school
is located must furnish $25,000 to
ward buildings and equipment. The but it is likely that there will be asWeaverville plant is valued at consid
erably more than that. The site of
the college is one of. the most beautl

soon as the bill Js enacted Into law,
when a basis for negotiations will be
provided. If It Is necessary to buy the
property from the church, the Weav-
erville people may start a movement

ful and valuable in this section and

Every Fall In olden times the fam-

ily medicine chest was replenlshec
with roots, herbs and barks, nature'!
remedies for disease. ' Scullcap foi
nervousness, Pennyroyal for colds
Clover Blossoms for the blood,

for colds, Wormwood anc
Balm of Gilcad Buds for sprains, anc
so on. It is Interesting to )iote thai
the most successful remedy for fe-

male Ills the world has ever knowr
had its origin nearly 40 years age
from roots and herbs and I.ydla E
l'inkhnm'8 Vegetable Compound U

made today in immense quantities
from those same roots and herbi
with extreme accuracy, care and
cleanliness. The standard remedy foi
female Ills.

the buildings are commodious and for
the most part modern. From the for subscriptions.

Other priced suits not mentioned bear the same reduction.

I. W. GLASER
18 Patton Ave.

standpoint of the church It Is pointed
out that the Western Carolina con
ference now has two other Institutions

SENATOR-ELEC- T WEBBof this grade, and by giving up Weav
erville would be able to devote more

UNCLE OF C. A. WEBBattention and money toward the sup
port ot the other two.

Those favoring the taking over of
Visited Xcphew Here Last Summerthe college by the .state Insist that it

would be a great thing for the comI .Mrs. iliirolil Johnson's Father
a Candidate.munity. It Is argued that while good

schools art being conducted there, the
plant Is of such proportions that a W. Tl. Webb of Pell litteklo, Tonn.,

head of the Webb school ot that place.
great deal more could be clone for ed-

ucation than ever has been; in other
words, that the plant is not used byE
tho church to Its educational capaci-
ty: further, that the school is hardly

like a man with Ions hair and talon-lik- e

lingers. It was thought that the
shadows on tho wall might have been
caused by a large tree In tho jail yard,
but tho prisoners declared that they
placed blankets over tho windows and
that the shape was still to be

affectionately known as "Sawney" by
his pupils, who was recently c hosen as
senator of the United States from
Tennessee, is an uncle of C. A. Webb

Dreamland
Theatre

Come Today

and Hear

MISS THOMPSON

One of the finest contraltos in

BEFORE JUDGE ADAMS
of this city and visited his nephew

Another Ghost Operating
In Buncombe County Jail

Prisoners Declare That Persistent Tapping Broke Up Card

Game in Cage Last Night; It Continued So Long

As They P layed Cards. '

here last summer, and he has manv
friends in this city. Inciden-
tally, there are now and have beenM. L. ROBINSON

It is insisted that no better location
could bo had for the training school.
The college sits on the outskirts of a
unlet village, one of tho prettiest in
the state, while at the same time it Is
easy of access, and would have all the
advantages of nn urban location. The
town is provided with telephones and
electric lights, and a movement Inn
been started for a water system. Ho- -

foi many years several boys in tho
Webb school who live In Asheville.

Several Road Sentences Impo;
t

edand Appeals Taken

Disposition of Cases.

the United States.air. Webb defeated M. T. Bryan forAfter Hili-- r llln-s- s c at Mission
llos(lil,il n,iricl lit Canton

Today.
IBB

Harry ISradley, Jesse Clark, llertha Vou Should

Enjoy Your Meals

M. I j. Itohinson, aged :I4 years, died
at the Mission hospital yesterday
morning about 4 o'clock, after a very
brief illness. 1'iinoral services over
the remains were conducted from tho
residence at S2 Kast street yesterday
afternoon at :) o'clock by IJov. Dr.
Howe, pastor of Central Methn.ll.t

N. C. Sweet Gum
I'riie and Silva llildcn were found
guilty In police court this morning of
aiding and abetting in conducting u
disorderly house. Itradley was sen
tenced to the county roada for a termchurch, and this morning ihu ...

was taken to Canton, whom the Hii..in'iVi Satin Finish
of 30 days and the others were fined
$23 and the costs each. Appeals wore
taken by each defendant and appear-nnc- e

bonds for the February term of

the game and he tapping began
avain. Aeain they stopped placing
and again the tapping stopped. They
were beginning to. feel rather con

but persisted in their playing.
The tapping also persisted. l'Jially
realizing that the game must be ob-
noxious to the spirit, they began ex-
perimenting and found that the tap-
ping continued only so long as they
played. It was about this time that
thee decided to stop and g,, to bed.
They wore ma bothered any morn.
There were si white men in the rase

The prisoners have no Idea whrrio
spirit it Is that is- thus munifestitu)
displeasure i heir .laying cards. s,i
far as is known no one has ever died
in that caue. which is on the lirst
Moor, to the left ,,f the entrance; and
no one who had Her occupied It who
was hung. A man died in the cage
mst opposite, :in,i K(.voral years ago anegro named Kucker was bimo- to th..

will take place this afternoon at C'lvde
chapel. The pall bearers wore: J. R
Anders, J. l.iuck. u. u. Kdwards,
I. W. Kldson, I. M. Teague and C. W.
Roberts.

One of the .Most Important Questions
to t'onsiilcr In the Search for

Happiness anil Health.
If your stomach can not digest your

fond, what will? Where's the
The answer is in .Stuarf's liyspepsln
Tablets, because, us nil stomach trou-
bles arise from indlgistion and be-
cause one Ingredient of Stuart's Dv--

Superior court were fixed at $100

Another Kh.ist hiiH lief,nn to wall;
In tho fonnty jail. This happens at
Intervals, lint it has been sometime
hlnee the prisoners have heen disturb-
ed by a spiritual presence. When
.Imlor J. P.. Jordan wont to tiive the
prisoners In one of tho cages lirciili-ln- t

this morninK. he found th, rr
l iiiUy scared and shaken. They insisted
that there had been "lapping"
the ease and that this tapping was
so persistent that it entirely broke up
a card frame with which the prisoners
were wiling away the hours of their
captivity. They had also concluded
that the tapping was the expression
of displeasure on the part of sonic
soul at their playing cards on Sunday.
Finally tiny stopped the same, left
tho lights burninu ami tretiini; in bed,
covered up their heads.

The prisoners told .Mr. Jordan that
they were sittinir ipiiotly plaviiiK a
Same, when they heard a tapping
which came from a steel box in which
uto located the locks of the cage and
from which the levers com,- - which
control tho doors of the cage. h,
they stopped the Kan,,. tl, jMen. lh- -
tapping also Mopped. They continue d

Mch.- - Ken Morrl was charged witheased was a m.tiv. ,The d,
conducting the place but failed to anwooii county and ,.. hJ ....
swer to tne charge and a capias w
issued for him.

Canton about 12 years aKo, makinKhis homo In this city since that time
popsia rablets is able to thoroughly
and completely digest 11000 grains ofKrank Mathews suffered rather selie was employed at the Hans Hoes verely before the court today. HeSons' tannery and workert thr ...,.;
iood, tloesn t it stand to reason that
these tablets are going to digest all
the food and whatever food you putlast Tuesday afternoon. He was taken

mi itiesd.jy nmht and his condition into your stomach?
oeeiune so serious that he was
oiocu in me hospital Thursday. HisJail.

was up on three c harges and received
road sentences in two of them. For
resitting an officer he was given 60
days, and for being drunk and disor-
derly he was given 30 days. A nol.
pronse waa taken in the case charg-
ing him with assault with a deadly
weapon on a woman.

The only other road sentence wns
given to John liall for belnir ilrnnlr

cam came as a. shook to his many
Iriends in the cltv mil iii.Two or three years ago tho

of a certain part of tho jail de Mr. Itoblnson was a member of the

Dressers - - - $15 up
Chiffoniers - - $14 up

Large new stock, very latest designs. ' They are
handsome pieces that will add to the attractiveness of
the bed room.

J. L. Smathers and Sons
Mammoth Furniture Store 15-1- 7 North Main Street.

if --5
clared that a ghost was walking. This
took the form of something like shad-
ows on the wall and in outline was

icucii i.roau council No. !7, Jr. o UA. M., and of the Methodist churchlie is survived by his wife. The defendant took the pledge on his
msi appearance before the court on
piiiiiuir cnarge a row weoka mm
Judge Adams sent him to the roads
to give mm n change to gtralghten ur
again.

uaston Ilrackett and Hay Miller
were held to Superior court under
bonds of $200 each nn in1 Judge Adams finding probable causeThis May against notn defendants. The con-
tinued case in .which nrVv itn.i.was charged with th in
Hucomoniie, tne property of .Hill's mar- Vou ('an Vat With the of aHit You was aiso taken up this morning
The charire van fimt nh.n.. ... . i'iiM i oiingstcr, if voq Help-You- r

SionuM-h- .lk'll,ls Injury to personal property and science nowadays run Hi.u ,i
without having it enter the inm.nh

Men me original charge entered.
Probable cause was fnnmi In n.. t all. And Bttiart'aYour success depends more on what and he wiut bound over to the higher lota are tho result of this scientific disdo than who vou are. court unaer a bond of 1200.

Mulvln Silvers
covery. They digest and digest thor- -yuwm ouKiny ana well, anythingon two charges, carrying a concealedThat's the American of it.

People's Department Store

It Pays to Trade Here
:;; ; -- , ...

.

thing you eat.
i ne nurning question to vou I. "A.

wrapon ana assault with a deadlyweapon. Hoth cases' were continued
until January 30. Ron 4,-- t i

you getting out or lira ii k. i....
ure and ihe health you are entitled
eu - JI nor. Whv nt .rounn guilty of an assault with idendly weapon, and prayer for Judg

motif was continued until M.,,1, i

With a clear brain, steady nerves and a
sound body, all things are possible.

If coffee fogs your brain and shakes your
nerves, isn't it "good business" to quit coffee

N'o matter whether nnm
member of your body la In a soundLlllle White anil t'lara Ilnllurrf

ed with nn itimaiilu with knifon, were n.ir or neaun and strength, if your
stnmaoh Is In any way disordered, you
are not going to be "vniirwtf v..iiiiinn nol guilty.

Boys' $6.00 Knee Pants Suits $3.50
d,TJlPSe,Snits ,nre ?" t,,is srason'8 K,J'lpH and are actual

use- - The other now oases illstmund nf in. are going to be a worried, out-o- f --sortsday wero: Will Bulllvan. Mark Itro.,k. I1TVOIIK or Milium lr.,1lt.l,l..l ...Henry Moas. r'anev rhnminM ...... -
actioiinYlU reflt'l't VllIIl flnnil Itl.in lM .i vaiues. ii wiitoe worth your time to see if we IPOSTU W. MimwelJ. drunk, 5 and the costs' Hide, and iwepl will nnttirally avoidvm n- - urowniow Tenland. disorderly j .. ..

uiniuec. .a ano iiuii I v. if Ho, if your stomach refu.e. in u, ...ldirorderly conduct, cotn.
Thi judgment entcrad nv

r can t work, and you Buffer from
crnctntlona, bloat, brash, fermenta-tion, biliousness, sour t..in...h ... ...

ago aaainst ClniM u r.. 1...Thousands of wide-awa- ke people have taken-th- hint and

jiuvu me bizo your boy wears.
A fortunate; purchase in hosiery jiermits our Rcllihir

women' 20c Hose for 10c. Many patron, are buying
these hoso by the box, the value being so great.
, Our selling of Children'. Hose at lOo would ordinarily
Kf I fnr 'fin

animafs was changed from $25 and hum, Irritation, Indigestion, or Hv..
--ouee. : pepsla of Whltnv.r rVirin ......- ........ Juki luiirone or two of Kimm'. Ik- n.....

.
" There$ a Reason

v.ais io suspenaed judgment on pay-
ment of the costs. Mans Parks, whowas charged with shooting flreeraok-e- r

in the rltjr ( hrlstmai and did notappear to answer the charge, was ar-
rested Inst night fin aa rnnliia atA t

'
.Pottum it pure food drink made of choice wheal and ir

- - - 'ji-i'-T nm inn.leiit, and see the difference, it doesn'tcost you much to prove it. Then youran eat all you want, what you want,whenever you want. If you use thee.,tablet, and you can look th. whole
world la the face aHh . i

vi juuuicin uhw-uu- c, rouiea ua blended and it abio-- XX S with the eosta of tho case this morn- -

'

r
As We Advertise We Sell

nr Sft.-e- Bom .. caoene (the coSee pooon) or
mjunoua aubitanc. Sold by grocera everywhere. and you will have i.h.ri ...i.i. -A Siphon Of Knrfa la mm ..n.ll 4

- ...... . u , I'll IV. mlllua.nnl r.. - ...pMhim CbmI Co, LA
iiaj. Cm. MjcK

xtlnulher, aa the carbonic arid gns
In the aoda watr hoio. ..nrt.

r: vmoroua pony and aPleasant faco, a vigorou body and aclear mind and momnru a ......flames. . The siphon can be tilted and thing will look and taste dellclou to People's Department Store-- 1tne 111114 will carry to a considerable
Vlfturht.. Mich . . . ... . . tfiu. i nat a lire.

.'iOfft m tO Ann. i... . n. .. '. , B makingturtaln, : . .., i: ,. ,, ,. peiwlft Tablota iat any .drug .tore,


